
mm 15, 1973 BEIWEENTHECITYOFASHLAM), 
KENTXKY, ANDC!N-UKNSB~WATERDISTRICT,FOR > TREFURNISHINGOFWATEXBYSAIDCI'I'YToTHE 
CANNCNSBURGWATERDISTRICT. 

* * * * 

A 

BE IT'ORDAINk BYTHECITYOFASHLAND,KENTKXY: 

SEICTICN 1. That Everett R. Reeves, Mayor of the City of 

Ashland, be and he is hereby authorized and directed to execute an 

amen&t between the City of Ashland, Kentucky, and (2mm&mg Water 

District, for the furnishiq of water by said City to the Cannonsburg 

Water District. A true copy of said amendmntto the agmemnt is 

attxhedheretoandmde a part hereof by reference. 

smrm 2. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect 
/4 L frun and after its adoption , readoption and publication, as required by 

,1, '. law. 

sEcr1oN3. It is hereby authorized that publication of this 

ordinance be in sumary form. 

ADOPTEDBf/2?IEBOARDOFCQ4MISSICNERS 
READOP‘TED BY THE BOMD OF CCM4ISSICNERS 

PUBLISHED 

JUN f 8 1985 
JUN I 9 as 

.“- ..,vi 

m BY/SpoNsQRED BY/APPm BY: WILLIAM H. FISHEZR, JR. 
,' CITYMANAGER 



, AGREEMENT 

THIS AME2mmr To TKE AGREEMENT dated October 15, 1973, r&e 

entered into this the/ zf- dayof 3;'; 1 h&y 

bfewx!nthecMYaF‘AsHLAND, BoydCowky, Kentu*,amunicipal 

corporation of the second class under the laws of the (Zamxwalth of 

Ken&ky, (hemafter v!dcmmD"), and the CamonsburgWaterDistrict,an 

independentwat&district createdunderthelaws 0ftheCcmmmalthof 

Kentucky, mereaper "mSBm"), 

WIRuEssm: 

I WHEREAS'AZXLWD, is theownerandoperatorofamn?icipally 

ownedwaterwxks plantandwaterdistribution systm,andisable,to 

furnish CANNCNSBUK potable water for distribution and sale within its 

water distribution systemboundaries as exist an the date of this 

P Agrementoranyagmed upn extensinnof saidboundaries,and 

,,*. " WHEFEAS,.CANN~~URGhasbyAQreementdatedOctuber15, 1973, 

sM for'distribution and sale thmugh its water distriktion system 

within its existing boundaries, an adequate supply of water of the 

quality supplied to the dcmstic, axmrcial and industrial custamrs 

NCR?, D, it is mutually agreed and covenantedbyand 

betweenthepartiesthat FWLANDagreestosellandCANNONSBURGagrees 

to buy potable water for'and in considexation of the payment of the rate 

'. ., or rates hereinafter e&blished and set out to be paid to ASHL?CW by 
a' 

either of said parties: 

. ’ 
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1. BCUNDARIES. The water supply furnished by ASHLAND to 

CANNCNSBW shall be restricted tc usage within theCYQ@KNmBoundary 

as such limits exist on the date of this Agrement, as set forth on the 

map attached hereto and made a paxt hereof, marked Wit "A" for 

identification. 
I > 

E'urtk, suchwater supplymaybeextendedtianyotlmr 

propertieswhenandif~~tosaidCAMNONSBURG,onlyutpanandwith 

specific prior written approval of ASHUND. 

The parties recognize that CANNCNmhas constnlctedlines 

outside its boundaries without the prior written approval of ASW~ND. 

The parties agree that they shallwithinareasonabletime resolve 

disputes relating to those lines and whem it is possible for ASHLAND to 

sema the related custumxs, CANNCNSBURG shall sell the linesatits 
. 

P cost to ASHIAND. * CAN@K&BURG shallcmply in the futurewith the 

reguirmant of prior written &mmil. 

2. QUAWITYANDBILIJX. CANN(XGBURGagreesand binds itself 

to purchase during t&z tern of this Agrement, all of the potable water 

regui.redbyCANN~~ (subject to Section 9 dealingwith Qhortage") 

fordistributionwithin its presentwaterdi$tributiansystem,orany 

approved extensions within the boundaries, but not less than 500,000 

gallons per day nor mxe than l,OOO,OOO gallons per day. 

It is understood at the present CANNCNBUFG is purchasing no 

:.,. mre than 750,0()0 gallons per month fran the Big Sandy Water District 

for serving custmrs in Briammod Estates. Bagreesitshall 

not purchasewater inexcess ofthatamuntfrun the Big !SandyWater 

Districtnorshall itpurtisewater frananyothersouroe.CANNCN~ 
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shall restrict wates so purchased to the use of the custamrs in 
. 

Briarwood Estates and not expand that service. 

Thewater shall be t&enbyCANNdJSBURGthrougfianreteror 

meters located at or adjacent to U.S. Highway 60 at Sumnit near Sumnit 

'Road intersection, or at such other places as may be mutually agreed 

up& in advance in writing between the pax-ties. 

&WCNSBURG agrees and binds itself to pay for water at rates 

set out in Section 3 fqr all water m&red, sold and delivered to it at I 
tbmter or meters on a mnthly basis and according to stat~ts 

tenderedtoCANNCNSBUFG by the ASHLAND, payments tobe due and payable . 

not later than the twentieth (20th) day of each mnth for all water so 

metered, &danddeliveredduringtheprecedingmnth. Intheevent 

CANNCNSBUEEG shallfailto payanymnthly stateme.ntor statements in the 

manner described, then and in that event, there shallbeaddedapenalty 

,, .. of 8percent (8%) on such amountdueand unpaid, togetherwith six 

perceslt (6%) interest per annum thereon fran due date until paid, and 

up the failure of CWNCNBURG to pay said monthly water bills for two 

(2) consecutivemnths, then ASHLAND shall have the right and option to 

discontinue fuznishkqof said water until said past due bills are paid 

in full. 

In the event a water nreter'has registered incxxrectly, an 

estimts of the amount of'water furnished through the faulty meter shall 

..,, be PrePa=d by ASHLAND for the purpose of billing CANNCNSBURG. The 
;. 4 

estimate shallbe basedupon the average of twelve premdingreadings of 

the meter, exclusive of incorrect readings. When less than tlve 

correct readings are available, fewer readings, including sana obtained 

aftertheperiodof incorrect registrationmybe used. 
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. 3. RmEs. CANNCXJSBURGagrees andbinds itselftopurchase 

all potable water (exceptthatamuntpurchased frantheBig Sandy 

Water District as outlined in paragraph 2) thatmaybe xeguimdby 

CliNNCNSBm, but not less than 500,000 gallons per day nor xmxe than 

l,OOO,OOO gallons per day at a price of 0~ Dollar and Five Cents 

csi.05) per one th0~~a-d (1,000) gall0ns 0f potable water. 

The rates for potable water shall remain in full force and 

~effectuntilthe,revenueresulting frunsaidratesbeuxws imdeguateto 

met the costs relatedtowaterproducctiananddeliveryta~~ 

and'2ASJLWD shall deemitnecessaryto increase the rates forwater. 

Itismutually agmzd that the termof this Agreemntis such 

thatthepassageoftimtill reguim increases in the rates to be made 

for water hereunde.r. 

AsHuuuD may rmdify the schedule of rates for water hereunder 

,), .' fran time to time, provided. 

a. ASHUND shall prior to 

rates have a rate study conducted by 

ASHIAND,andASHLANDshallthenbase 

consideration of an increase in 

an independentengineerchosenby 

any,mdification of the schedule of 

rates recammded by said rate study. ASHLAM) shallgim CANNQNSBUW; 

prior written notice of its intent to perform such study, and 

, CAMtJoNsBuEEG may, at its option and c&t, provide ASHLANDwitharate 

s~~nductedbyanEngiireerchosenby~~~. AsHLANDwill 

,,,.. c5cxperate with such Engineer, and the studywhe.n conpleted shall be 
5. 

suhnitted to z4smAND for consideration along with ASHLAND'S study. 

b. The criteria for det e.miningnecessaryplant, plant value, 

and operation, maintenance and depreciation expense as they mlate to 

chazyes forwater suppliedtoC?NNCNSBURG, shallbethevalues,etc. 
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. arrived at by the independent auditor's of ASHIAND for the imediate 

pxeceding fiscal year subject in ASHLUD'S discretion to mdifications 

to bring such values currentbasedupon standard, adceptedacounting 

practices. 

. 

c. Following the rate study and based upon additional 

&&derations and'infomation deemed appropriate, ASHIAND shallnotify 

CANNCNSBURGofthepmposed rate. However, nomdification shallbecam 

effekive earl&r than'sixty (60) days after the increase shallb 

adoptedbY==Jw and, ASHLAND shallgivewritten notice to 

WSBURG of suchincrease inmdiatelyaftersuchincreaseshallhave 

been adopted by ASHUND. 

d. Ifthe representatives oftheparties cannotwithin said 

thirty (30) days agree upon the proposed rate, the matter shall be 

f-- referred to arbitration at 'the request of either party. Fail- by 

,. .' ~XZANNCN~~ to give writter'notice of its disa greementwiththepraposed 

ralx toA!SHLMDwithin the thirty (30) day frmreceiptofnoticeofthe 

proposed incmase shall constitute acceptance of the rate. The request 

for arbitration shall be mad in writing by Rzgistemd Mail addressed to 

the City Manager, City Building, Ashland, Kentucky, and to the 

Cannonsburg Water Dsitrct. Each party shall within ten (10) days 

1 fOllCMng receipt of suchnotice sel&one~itrator~is inanyway 

fin&ciall~interested in thewatercontractorotherwise employedby 

:, either party. t@r,selection each party shall inmdiately notify the 

other in themannerpmvided aboveofits arbitrator. Eacharbitrator 

shallbea persongenerally familiarwiththeoperationofwiter 

purification plants anddistribution systems. Thearbitrators selected : 

by the parties shallmeetwithin five days &ker the selectionof the 
L 
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. last atiitrator and, if they camot resolve the questions amng 

themelveswithinten days then they shall select a thirdpartyuponthe 

standax& set forth herein to be a third arbitrator. +2 decision of 

any tw arbitrators shall be binding upon the parties. 

In theeventthatthe arbitrators cannotagreeuponnew water 

rates within thirty days after the first meting of such arbitrators, 

theneitherprtytnay file an action in the -Circuit-and 

sulm$t the matter for det, erminationbya Jtige OftheCOurtwithutthe 0 
intervention of a jury. 

The oosts of arbitration shall be dared ~11~ by 

parties. 

e. It is understood a rate increase by CANNCNSBURG 

tb 

to its 

custamrs requires approval of the Kentucky Public service Curmission 

F 
(PSC), andCANNCNSBUFG shall take everyefforttoobtainthe earliest 

,, " possible approval upgn agrement,of the rate by the parties. Any rate 

increase between the parties shall becane effective immdiately upon 

appmval by the P.S.C. of the proposed rate. 

4. REZFOKI'S. CANNCNSBUFGshallsuhnit a cxqyof its annual 

audit within 30 days frqm receipt. 

(lXNNCNSB~shallmainta.insuitable mcordsofthehourlyand 

I  dailym~onofmterby the cmsumers and these rem&s shallbe 

'available WASHLAND for review and on AiSHUWD'S request copying at all 

.,,reasonable times. 

d agzeestosuhnitto -anychangeof 

CRNN~~'sprevailingwaterrate schedule as applicable to its 

consumrs prior to iqhmt2nting any rate change. It shall provide all 
P 
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. 
rates, changes and relevant infomtion and the premise on which rates 

have been fozmulated. 

It is understood CANNCNSBURG shall provide upon request by 

ASHLAND information to ASHLAM) rqarding water consut@Aon by custaners 

who dishcarge sewage into ASHLAND~S system for use by ASHLAND in billing 

Eor such sewacje service. 

‘5. Ml?lxRs. Then~terormters (under Section 3) shallbe 

furnished,and installedandmaintainedbyASHIAND.Theyshallbeof 

adequate size and standard make anddesign, and tobe kept as accurate 

by A!%IAND as good water wxks practice pexnit. 'Ihe firtters shall be 

pmpetiy of A!sHuwD. 

Cties no claimon themter'stationand them&e.r 

station shall at all times be accessible to ASHLAND, its duly authorized 

agents and employees, for.the purpose of inspection. ASHUISJD reserves 
r 

,, '. the right to inspect, test, qepair and replace the meter as required. 

Should CSNNCWBUFG desire to upgrade mters such xeplacemnt cost shall 

bebornebyC$MNC.NSBW. 

. 

6. c2HEm mw. Due to the fact thatC?4WCtJSBURGpurchases 

water frgn sources other than ASHLAND, should the conditions arise 

necessitating the installation of a check ~lve, CANIKNSBURG shall, at 

. its cost, provide, installandmintain a checkvalveon theCANNUVSBURG 

side of the meter. The&e&valve shall be of standardmake and 

.. ., design, approved in ahvancebyASHLWJ2. 

7. BC&TEI4'FUMPS. CANNCNSBUIGshallhave therightto 

installboosterpumps atitsownmstwithinits lines inorderto 

accellerate and increase the flaw of water thmugh the lines of 

ClUW3EBm to its custamzrs, if and when it is deemad by the said 
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District necessary or reasonable sc to do. Nc booster p\arps shall be 

installedby CANNCNSBURG that creates a drop in pressure b+cw 

forty-five (45) pounds per 

booster puKps. 

v inch0r1 the suctiti sideof the 

8. ~,LU\RlLITY,HClLD~~ Duringthetemof 

watermindistribution systemofCAtWN!ZKJRGand,anyagmedupon 

extension, and make all necessary repairs to said system. Nothing 

containedherein, howver, shallbe construed toholdASHL?ND liable for 

lackcfadeguatewater supplyandpxessurewithi.ntheCANNaGBUIG 

Districtdue tcany inadequacy on thepartofthedistributicnsyst~of 

cANNoNsBuIbs, nor due to any inadeguacy of the water supply or . 

distribution systmof ASHLAND. zismmi2 shallnotbe responsible in 

P damages for interruption or' failure to supply water to CINNCN- and 

,. .. 'shall be saved and-held harmless franc all damage of any kind, nature and 

descriptionwhichrmyarise as a result ofmkingthisI$reemntand 

funzishing water hereunder. 

ASHLAND bears no d- of responsibility for the water 

quality atanypointbeyond themeterdeliverypoint. CANNCNabears 

the responsibility for maintaining the water guality at any point beyond 
1 

themete.rarxIwithinit's distribution system. 

9. !+IATER SHoKrAGE. In the eventofawatershortage suffered 

'L., by ASHLAND, a 11 of,the cities, water districts, cxxporaticns, or other 

entitiespurchasingwater fmn ASHLANDonabulkagreexm tbasis shall 

sham in the shortageonaproportionatebasis totheiraveragedaily 

usage, suchpmportionatedistribution shall innowayaffectthesupply 
r 

ofwaterto the rxgulardcm3stic, ammzrcial~and industrial custamrs of 
* 
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b 

’ * ASHIANDwhodonotpurchasewater frunASiI,&Dor abuLk agreement 
rc4 

basis. 

10. TmPoRmY SHUT OFT-. Itisfurthera~thatASHIAND 

shall have the right to terqmarily shut off the water supply of 

cF;NN(rJsBuRGoranypart thereofwheneveralterations,additions or 

maintename aperations make it necessary. ASHLAND shall give 

CANMNSBURGreasonable notice andprobabledurationofsuchshutoffs, 

except that in case of.serious break or accident water servicemaybe 

discontinuedwithoutnotice. Under no circlpnstan~S WillASHLANObe 

held'liable or responsible for any damage that may result to CMKWBUE 

or its custaners due to any necessary discontinuance of water service. 

11. !ilUXESSORS OR ASSICW. In the event of an occurme 

rendering CANNONSBURGincapable ofperfomingunderthis Agreenent, my 

P successor of CANNCNSEKJRG, quktlified under Rentucky law, shall succeed to 

j. '. the rights and duties of UNNCNSBURG under this Agreement subject to the 

prior written approval of AS&AND. Otherwise, without the prior written 

approval of ASHLAM) this Agrementmynotbe assigned or transferred. 

12. CamTAC!lxau. The parties~reserve the right, either in 

law or equity, by suit; mndamus or other proceeding, to enforce or 

cup1 performance of any or all covenants contained, or for 

interpretation of the rights of the parties under this Agreemnt. 

13. TERM. It is mutually agreed that of the tern under the 

AgxeeEnt dated October 15, 1973 remain in full force andeffect. 

No officer, official or agent of either party has the F to 

ammd,mdifyoralterthisAgreemn t or waive any of its conditions or 
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to bind JSHLAND by mking any prmise or ~pmzentation not contained 

herein. 

IN WITNESS WHEREIT QF WHICH, the City of AS@&, Kentucky, 

has caused it3 ~rprate Nanre to be hepgmt0 subscribed by its Mayor, 

attested by its City Clerk and its Coqxxate Seal to be hereunto 

aff2xed; and the Cannonsburq Water District, has caused its nam to be 

hereurieo subscribed by its pp9104 + , attested by its 

affixed: all in quadruplicate identical copies, on the day and year 

firstabovewritten. 

cITYoFAtawim,- 

e‘ P&F 
lty Clerk 
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